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Advice column go wa ack, apparentl.
Thi 2015 piece from The Atlantic include ome quetion umitted to a 1690 ritih periodical called The Athenian
Mercur. aed on the example elow, the inquirie of literate intellectual at the time ranged from caual planetar
colorim to quetion that could have een written  dog and/or infant.
“Wh i thunder more terrile in the night time?”
“If the light of the moon i orrowed from the un, wh are the o differing in complexion?”
“Dancing, i it lawful?”
We’ve come a longih wa ince uch inquirie ruled the da, ut we’re till orting a lot of thing out via channel that
trancend the traditional periodical (with varing level of ucce). In an cae, I’m happ we at leat got on the ame page
with regard to lawful dancing.
In ervice of the contant quet for anwer, I’m excited to addre thi latet atch of inquirie ecaue the originate from a
variet of perpective and addre everthing from top-ecret aie to not-o-ecret hiring norm. njo!

AD TIMING
Dear Nick,
M coworker loudl proclaim the time, often everal time a da. It’ 11:00! It’ 4:20! We all have iPhone and tare at computer.
Frankl, I don’t want to alwa know the time. hould I hide the clock?
incerel,
Too much time on m hand

Dear chronologicall tortured,
Thi in’t a much aout the viiilit of clock a it i aout our coworker’ approach to ocial interaction. It ound like
thi peron i a proclaimer in more wa than one. Announcing the time i a form of ocial currenc that make him or her a
part of everone’ da.
In thi particular cae, everone i forced to react ecaue who in’t alread thinking aout the paage of time in ome wa,
hape or form? etween puh notification, meeting alert, project deadline, and alarm we forgot we et eterda, we’re
alwa eing reminded of the time in utle wa, epeciall at work.
If it’ our coworker’ intention to keep people “on track” with thee announcement, it ma e a form of micromanagement.
If thi eem to e the cae, it’ perfectl acceptale to kindl remind thi peron that their trateg i oth ineffective and
outide hi or her juridiction. If ou are non-confrontational (like I mot definitel am), communicate our concern to a
manager either individuall or a a part of a group. If thi iue i a pervaive a it read in our umitted quetion, I
promie it’ not jut ou who would enefit from omething eing aid to our coworker.
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If it turn out that our frutration in’t hared, it ma e worth our time to figure out wh ou have a particularl enitive
averion to our coworker’ quirk. Tr allowing our mind to proce our reaction when our coworker proclaim the time.
Are ou procratinating on our work? Do ou jut want the workda to e over? Are ou tretching ourelf too thin and
alwa running a it ehind? Rememer that our firt intinct wa to hide the clock.
ven if there’ no deeper peronal ource of anxiet here, our urface-level frutration i warranted. A I tpe thi, the mere
idea of omeone announcing the time with no previoul etalihed context i driving me lightl coconut.

OUND Y OOZ
Dear Nick,
M compan i ver generou. The’re alwa throwing u lavih partie and happ hour, and thee almot alwa involve a whole
lot of free alcohol. I want to relax with m colleague, ut for a variet of reaon, I don’t like to drink. How can I demontrate m
gratitude and fit in with the team without otracizing melf ociall a a non-drinker?
incerel,
oer team plaer

Dear delieratel undererved,
In’t it annoing how o much of life can jut feel like college all over again?
I’m not a huge drinker, either, and I ALO HAV MY RAON. M apologie if m all-cap tone eem defenive. I, jut like
ou, have een conditioned to “explain melf” in certain wa when m ehavior i not what the popular vote deem ideal. I
get  jut fine, though, and o can ou.
The ke i maintaining our integrit and dicloing our non-drinking preference if anone ak wh ou’re holding a cup
of water or ginger ale. peaking from experience, the hort-term trateg of inincerel aing omething like “Oh, I’m on a
cleane” etalihe a arrier etween the real ou and our team. Rememer that the eence of perk like work happ
hour i the opportunit to genuinel ond with our team. It ma eem like the peer preure to ooze it up and engage in
conventional deaucher i inurmountale, ut it i o much more fulfilling in all apect of life to jut e ourelf.
In term of gratitude, ou demontrate thi impl  howing up and participating oth profeionall and ociall. If ou’re
preent in a phical ene at compan event, ou’re going to e perceived a a good emploee–o don’t worr aout that.
The real goal here are to feel comfortale in our kin and to ocialize with people with whom ou trul connect. The fear of
eing otracized will immediatel go awa once ou rememer that ou have a lot of unique thing to offer. If ou navigate
our profeional life with thi in mind, ou will ver likel find people in ituation that reemle our. Not everone i
the ame, ut I don’t need to tell ou that.
In keeping with “life a college” logic, anone who i actuall going to make a value judgment aed on our dilike for
conuming alcoholic everage ha wa more to work out internall than ou do. If the compan itelf eem to e making
that value judgment, it ma not e the et environment for ou, anwa. The career preure here can e real ecaue ou
ma feel a though changing our lifetle come with the ladder-climing territor, ut performing in an wa jut to gain
external validation i omething that will leave ou feeling more exhauted than fulfilled.
If ou how up and jut tell people who ou are, ou can ip on whatever everage ou chooe and trut that ou’re on the
right path to finding meaningful connection.

JUT NOUGH INFORMATION
Dear Nick,
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I recentl ecame a urrogate mother for a couple I’ve known for ear. It’ getting to the point where m coworker are going to notice
m pregnanc, ut the detail are complicated, and frankl, none of their uine. How do I deftl explain the ituation without
providing too much information, or inviting unwanted quetion?
incerel,
Privatel pregnant

Dear not-expected-to-e-expecting,
Congratulation! You mut have emarked on quite an emotional journe to make thi deciion, and I hope that ou are
feeling oth health and happ.
If ou happen to e Kerr Wahington and our coworker happen to e the cat of candal, I ugget collaorating with the
cotume department to etalih a tead rotation of large dree and pure that ou can tart porting oth on and off
camera for the next everal month. If ou are not Kerr Wahington, I hope what I uggeted aove wa at leat a fun
imaginar cenario.
ince the detail of our ituation are [hopefull not too] complicated, the et thing to do i communicate what’ going on
in a wa that doen’t prompt too man follow-up quetion. I would ugget compoing a friendl email and ending it out
on Frida afternoon jut after lunch. No-one’ eager to contriute to an email chain that tart on a Frida afternoon. People
will alo have clear inoxe and hopefull onl rief, kind word to end ack to ou. If thoe word are not kind or too
inquiitive, TGIF. The eaut of weekend i that the allow for everone to internalize thing long efore the Monda reet
come around.
It’ difficult for peronal matter–epeciall thoe that will affect our health and od in ver direct wa–to not influence
people’ perception in the workplace. The added complexit here i that ome people ma make certain oervation aout
what the deem an “unconventional” ituation and treat ou differentl ecaue of that.
I urge ou to e the ig peron in potentiall negative interaction (no pregnanc pun intended) and revert to
profeionalim. What ou’re doing i great and completel our choice. Whatever complicated circumtance ou’re
alread addreing need not e exacerated  the wa our peer’ perception can ecome realit. Thi i a wort-cae
cenario, though. et-cae, people celerate our new and onl ak ou the exciting kind of quetion. ven then, it’
alwa an option to declare lanket privac and to change the uject to the weather.
Once ou’ve hit “end” on that Frida afternoon email, our work at work i done in term of communicating the nature of
our ituation.

MOR THAN MRIT
Dear Nick,
I work for a mall we development compan. Out of twelve total emploee, I’m the onl woman and the onl peron of color.
I’m new to the field and m colleague have motl een ver upportive, welcoming and kind. I think I’ve reall found a niche in we
development, and m contriution feel valued here.
Recentl, however, we’ve een looking to hire another developer and I’m not ure m coworker ee our lack of diverit for the prolem
that it i. I’m worried that if I ring it up in the wrong wa, the’ll aume that I’m unhapp, or feel defenive.
I’ve een tring to encourage the hiring manager to conider more non-white-dude candidate ut tend to e met with, “there jut
aren’t ver man women or non-white people in the field” or “we’re going to hire the mot qualified candidate regardle.”
How do I get m manager to undertand that greater diverit would e an aet to our organization?
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incerel,
Repreentation repreentative

Dear appropriatel concerned,
I’m a Wet Indian living and working in central Texa. There are communitie of Wet Indian people in certain pocket of
the United tate, ut I don’t live in one of thoe communitie. M ene of elonging often come from hared ocial
experience with m peer a oppoed to direct, utained reminder of m cultural heritage. In a wa, I’m grateful that m
path to finding m identit ha not excluivel een tied to m cultural root.
In another wa, though, I’m often diheartened to find that I am the onl one in the room who’ like me. I’m often among
(ver mart and talented) people who have either a central Texan or “generall American” ackground. I am often a novelt
(whether thi i implicit or explicit), and that’ uuall a lierating a it i retricting.
Your quetion and our ituation made me go through a range of emotion. M firt intinct wa “The hould undertand!
Diverit eem eneficial in an indutr!” Then, the wa of the world we live in–particularl the tech world–crept ack
into m concioune. You are a woman of color in a male-dominated field that motl feature male who are not people of
color. In o man frutrating wa, the demographic tale ha een et and the metric for “normal” ha een etalihed.
What’ even wore i that mere geture aimed at improving diverit are often not enough to remed thi definition of what
i tandard protocol.
The face ehind hift in man indutrie are till largel white and male, even when nood i eing overtl oppreive
within that context. If everone i accutomed to one narrative, it’ difficult to change it. You are demontrating an
awarene of a demographic ia, and ou hould definitel voice that.
If ou’re eing challenged, ilenced, or laughed off, ou can at leat feel reaured regarding our intinct and
environmental aement. In an ideal cenario, everone will e open-minded and equall aware a ou are of the need for
ome more alance. uilding a climate that welcome thi require utained participation from current gatekeeper
working in direct partnerhip with people like ou, who are intimatel inveted in forward movement. In pitching our
caue, framing the iue from a uine perpective ma help. To put the matter in it coldet term, a more divere
collection of knowledge and experience will likel oot innovation and increae profit.
Merit-aed advancement uuall exit within etalihed circle of privilege. When thee circle are formed aed on race,
gender, and economic acce, iae ecome evident. Recognition of thi i important. o in term of an action plan, I would
put numer and example ehind our reaoning that diverit i an aet, and preent that to our management taff. The
election pool ma e limited due to arrier ociet allow to exit, ut roadening that pool of candidate i hugel
important in changing the profeional landcape. A productive route for ou would e to focu on changing mind lowl
and meaningfull a ou work with management to activel eek candidate in traditionall ignored pace.
In ummation, the’ll proal hire another white dude for the open role, o ou ma need to focu on the long term to ee
an gain here. Jut know that our inight and feeling are tremendoul valid and egging to e expreed.

ON TOO MANY
Dear Nick,
I’m uper hungover at work toda and feeling naueated and cloud. M rain i aerl working–I jut pelled “arel” wrong.
I feel ad eing here, getting paid for doing upar work, and itting at m dek tring not to puke. I get paid hourl. I alo don’t want
to go home, though, and leave m coworker in the lurch. And on top of it all, I jut feel dihonet tring to hide it from m o.
hould I ta? hould I go? I it OK to jut it here and reathe lowl through m noe?
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incerel,
Waiting for the weet releae of death

Dear preent ut not preent,
Go home! Turn ack! Take a peronal da! Naueated and cloud are lited a oth mptom and ide effect of o man
awful thing!
Now I’ll compoe melf and provide a more rational repone.
ucce in mot jo i tied to our aic ailit to function a a human while doing thoe jo. I hate to ound like a parent,
ut it impl in’t reponile or in our et interet to end email while our natural autocorrect i on the fritz. I know
that there’ a pacheck attached that ou for ure need, ut compromiing that ource of income in the long-term i
dangerou. More importantl, upar work ield upar career tatue, whether ou mean to e perceived a complacent
or not. Ugh, I till ound parental, ut it’ onl ecaue I know the feeling ou’re decriing.
I’ve never een hungover at work, ut I have fallen aleep on the jo/on m keoard/on m dream. It’ a lou recover
and there’ no wa to remed peronal diappointment (except  drinking, ut in thi particular circumtance I would not
ugget that).
Take a moment in the form of a peronal da and e prepared to come ack with a non-nauea-having vengeance! You ma
loe ome uck, ut ou will have opportunitie to have more tructured fun in the future (ou know, where hangover
don’t coincide with weekda) if ou prioritize jo ecurit and the mild repect of our coworker.
I know, right? Untructured fun could not ound more fun right now.
Thank ou for haring and reading! Pleae continue to end all of our peronal and profeional quandarie to
NickHelp@math-potetio.com.
Here to help,
Nick
Thi work i licened under a Creative Common Attriution-hareAlike 4.0 International Licene.
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